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WE SERVE THESE MARKETS WORLDWIDE
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As a premier vendor of high quality Work Wear and Uniforms since 2003, we are proud to be a leader in the Motor Sports Industry.

Our very unique program offers you a savings by us pre-making your logo into high quality embroidered emblems (min. order 25 pcs). By having BW Designs hold your emblems in stock, you may choose from different Work Wear items with no minimum order only as you need them. A huge advantage when it comes to price, quality, and ease of ordering, while not over-loading your inventory on garments that you may not even use.

The best thing is, if you are an authorized dealer for any Motor Sports brand, we can easily add them to your uniforms (not for resale).

Please take the time to look through our website. Our website features a wide variety of garments that you may choose from ONLY when ordering your emblem logo program with us. Many of these garments are designed, and manufactured only by us. You won't find this selection, quality and attention to detail anywhere else.

If you have other questions or concerns please click the email link at the bottom of the page or call 877.743.3932. You may also click the Contact Us link and fill in the required information and someone will get back to you as soon as possible.
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